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Political AHairs Experts Talk Here
II)'
I hill'll
I'l"w\ll'ton, \'1('(' pr ..~I.ll'nt of
p"
th .. Gran.1
Nallonal Hank,
"\lIIU:I.I.
Jr.SMF.N
J.
Iin""r I nlll'!;!' wal

Dr. r.u£el1C O1aff('('. chairman
of thl.' Northwl.'st Accrediting As·
1oIx-i.,lion.rt'pn-:;mting S('wn Wl'St.
('m litlltM, has n.-turnt'll from two
mN'linl;S on accrodJlation in Chi·
cas:o,
l~ut wl'('k Dr. ChaltN' attendC'd
mN'linj;s of the National Commit·
II'<' or Rrgional Accn.-dlting Agl'n·
f CII'S, l'l"1'n.-sl"ntt'l!by tht> ehalnnan
lof l"ach of Ihl' &Ix n.-i:ional acert'<!·
: ltinj; A.!\roc"lations in thl' Unil<'d
$t;II(,5, nnd thl.' National Commis·
i 510n of Accreditation,
nopresented
hr C'OlIrge"pnosidl.'nt~ of ('nch of
i thr dfffl'l"'l'/lt trIll'S of colll'gt's In
a rt'glon,
, Dr. ChaffN' said
that
thl'
:\·CRAA. of which he is \'Iec chair·
m:m, dlsrusllcl
Ilandanllzlng gf'n·
I ('rnl n-quln.-ments for lposlgradu·
,1tel M. A. and Ph. D. degrc<'s.
01hrr topics dlsC'Ussm Wl'1't' th('
I'l"<lblrms of accm!iUng ('('rtaln
(}'lX's of t:'Olll'RI'Sand f('<!eral resl"arch grants.
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All BJC Students Urged
To Take Sabin Vaccine
Collt"j;l' PhyAklnn

Dr.

Alfmi

Illltl/ll' UI'I;e:'~
BJC stllllcmts to par·

Dr. A. H. Chatbum was BJC's
ofCicial dell'gatl.' to the annual
mN'ting of American Association
of Junior Colll'g('S in Seattle held
last week,
Dr. Chalburn said a prelim1na~
report, started in the fall of 1960.
on University of California gradu.
atl"S, indicatl's that junior colll'l;e
transfers usually have a drop of
.6 of a grade point their first se·
ml'ster or quartl'r. By the I'nd of
their senior )'l'ar, transfer stu,
dents do as well or bclll'r than
studl'nts who llltendC'd the Uni\'crslty for all four years.
A similar stud)' done by rue
O\'l'r n period of 20 years. 1934-,
195-1. tt'sulled In Cindings similar
to thl' relXJrt done by the uni\'er'j'
sity of CalifornIa.
Growth in junior collegl's Is ra·,
pld all o\'er the world, nnd thl'
need for junior collrge te:'nehers
wll1 double In the nl'xt ten )·e:'ars.
Dr. Shatburn reportl'd.

-----

Legislature RefustS JC Aid
1I0Ulle Dill 40 '00' Slat .. Aid for
Junior rolh'et>ll W'U d(" ...at..-d Tut>..
da)' b)' A \·ot .. 0' 21·15 In thl' 8('0.
at ... Idaho hall two Junior ro\lrgt'll:
Doliit' JunIor
(,~'Ih·lttl And Sorth
Idaho Junior ('o\lr«l'.

lklpall' In the Sunday Sabin Ornl
.'~
wtlll Kan~M City ~I"
I'
'ai:.
.,
.
ri! ,.. ' .. ""Ill: I II' 4C() c....llege.'
Lillld Pluml(')', Chamber of Com· Polio \'tlcdnc campalj;n lIchedull"d
, ,.h'~h '.rh'.>I"1 .lwll'l1l11 who R" mdna.lol1al llTl'"lcll'nt, 111"t'~~('(1~lnreh 10, nnd 8llbsl'quent clinics
.r''''1
Ihr •.'q, I'1"1111I' (hnm .....
L_
""~ WI' III't' not 10 AI'Ill'ar all jmt
,
•.
r 0 f .hnl
April 21 and MIlY 26.
~~ ... :" All"';III"
hl'hl reCt'!ntly ftl'l'ubllcll.\I or Dcmocrnt., but /II
,r IIIHI"\', th''',lnr
"WI' propose to /llImlnls'l'r n Thill'll" Mar. 'I-Noon In SUB: So·
"
,
A/lIl'rlcnn c1t1zc1011. .
clal Sl'lenCt', room C; Golden
~~ '~Irr.,d,.. 'l'ollsol'cd
by' tht'
'nlO Natlonal OlamlM'r of COlli' do.~t'or Sabin \'ncelnt' to evt'\'Y pl'r·
Z'lI, room D; FJ't!nch club,
~:: St.'l.. t'hlllllht'r
or eill"' ml'l'('C! fR\'oml lIelf n.-lInn('(', both 80n In OdR count)', The co..l of the
room E; Lutheran club. room
ir'Il" \\,',
O"I"('il1l1y hl'lJlflll to pollUcal nlld nonpolltlc/ll, MIl no \'Rcclne nmount. 10 thousand. of
}'; Spnnlsh club. ballroom.
1.1' 5fll<l,'Il'""/lIlI't'I'It'd with leI' o\,('r-Ct'!nlra.llzallon of Ih" frol"ral
dollal"ll nnd l'Xpc:'nsesRrC! being unState H1Rh School Daskl'tball
!lon nn,! '·(',)/lnlTlkA,
lto\'t!m/llcnl.
dl'n\Tlltrn by thl! Socit'ty, TIlls il
lournnme.'nl. 1 :30 p, m, and
,~~ pHnrl Ilr ('\Ilt'rlll In 1IOIIIIeni
Robert Grny rcCerl"C.'d10 Pn.-II·
7:30 p. m,
airs n,IlQ.I ..t1 IIr Admiral (nl- dl'nl KcnnroY'1 $99 billion buIIJt('1 tho realon Cor a 25 ct'nt Ceo ror
~~ <1lnrlo'"/", 110mt'o pl't!.idcnl nl /I "blockbUAle.'r," "Any Conltl't!ll coRchdilSO of tho \'''cdno, Dul no Fri., MAr. 8-Noon In SUD: 1'1't'SIIi~n~n<l 1).l'JIamle'" Pomona. Ilnrl. oul nll n lIpt'ndlna ConKn.-lIS one will IJI' lurned away tor lack
Ide.'nt's Council, room C; W('sn r, Charl"1 F, Brook. of Tex- IIln~ tho only \'olCt'1IIt ht'RrI nr:: or fundI," 1"ld Dr, Maurice Durkteyan club, ballroom;
Mrs.
, In.... N.'w York, Robt-rt K. Iho.o who wnnt Ipt'clflc projei:III,
holder, pl't!lldt'nt of tho Ada CounHatch, room E. Stale high
:' vi,'" I'n'~I(II'\It 'of 11111 and commt'nled Oray, "Uowever. Ihe
.chont blUlkotbnll tournament,
wit on. 111('.WAlIhlngton, D.C,; 19~O ConIIl't!" trlro to ouldo it- ty Merlcal SOCiety,
1:301', m. and 1:30 p. m. Lan~ II, l{in(I~I, Jr,. Loll Anae- Mil lUI a ChAmpIon ot ('OllIervaLocatlona Include Dorah high
~ J, lI~nry SIl1Uh, New York, U.m," 'I1l11 Will' dUl', he .alll, to Ichool, tho Junior hlah Ichoob and
iUll8e Piny rehellrsal,
6:30
~P~!ld('nl or F.qultnbl. Uto inan from homo alnln atreulna
p.
m
..
auditorium.
leverlll arade Ichooll.
AnCC!
SI)('lllly, and MI.. Bar- economy.

Students Invited
To Hear Churchman

I

Rev. William Peckham.
staff
evangelist on the general board
of the Methodist
Church. will
speak to the Wesll'yan club Fri·
day on "Youth and Christianity:'
All inle:'restro students are in\'iled
to atte:'nd the mecling in the ball·
room of the SUB at noon.
Re\·. Pl'Ckham received his A. B.
dl'grec from Ohio Northern Unj·
\'crsity with a major in psychology
and his Bachl'lor of Di\'inlty in
1960 from Garratt Biblical Insti·
tUle where he ser\'ed as director
of youth. He has been on youth
witne:'ss missions in Ohio, Nebraska, and ~laryJand, and preached at
a )'olllh ml"Cting in Cuba.
For the past two yl'ar5 he has
been PTA nd\'isor on youth. and
was ehaplliin in the:' Pl'ntagon on
the day of Gll'nn's orbital flight.

DcyotiOtIS to Be Gi"en .
By College Club Officers
Golden Z's will pn.-sent 'the deat 9:35 a. m. In the Music
auditorium on Wedne:'sday, March
13. Margie Ladd. pn.-sident, and
DianI' Stone:', \'i('(' president, will
read t hl' scriptures.
\'0110113

r.,r~\f'nl~t _

Sat..

l\lar. 9-5tate
high school
basketball
tournament,
7:30
p.m.;
Golden Plume Ball.
s[lonsored by IK's, 9:()()"12.00,
l\lon., I\I.r. Il-Noon
In SUB: In·
le:'r l-~alth Council. I'OOm F;
Germnn club, room E; Wesl·
minster club, room D,
Tut'll., l\lar. lI--Noon in SUB: In·
tl'm/lllonal Relations. room C;
AWS. room D; Pi Slgs, ballroom; English Dept,. 3:30.
room C.
Woo" Mar. IS-Noon In SUB: valkyrlell. room C; IK'II. room G.
Fri., Mar. I~Lnnguage
Play, 8
p, m" auditorium.
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Procrastination is the thief of time. Young.

\hftF:t>I(t:st:STIS(f
11.1(' at the
recent OrklltllUon
In l'ulIlI""
('O/ltCft'/H'C at lilt' ('uU"!;,, ot
Idaho, art·, trulll Idl,
Uar\\11I
:\Iall~hlv, 11111Itund ..II, :\Ir. ,-\. t:.
l.apllan, ....·ItO)· t:t!n ahl~, ant!
ItO)' lollNflll.
Sut
,11,)\\/1
Iti'"
lIaruld
Grover
and Ukk IUd,·
arth, who aho atl,·ut!rd.

Edward

The Dilemma. of College Debate
By JOHN

C. LOUCKS

..

'-,

Boise Junior College has had a poor turnout for debate this year.
There are only. two teams consisting of four students. \Vhy has there
been a poor turnout this year ? Is it because many students do not
know the meaning of debate? Is it because students feel that it requires too much time? What is the reason?
Webster defines debate as a discussion or examination
by considering or stating different arguments.

of a question

Essentially, debate is the logical argument
t..eams. to settle a question.
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BJC has adequate funds for five debate tournaments. two of which
may be out of state.
',~'
,
The benefits derived from college debate cannot be stressed too
strongly, Here is an opportunity for BJC to excel in a scholastic field.
as we have in sports and other activities.

A College Sinlf: A Spring Suggestion
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With springtime and balmy weather jU5t around the corncr. we
would like to propose a college songfest, similar to cvents on many
campuses. Groups and clubs would ()(' asked to enter a sin~in!: con·
test (organized music groups excluded, of courSiiT-liiiiT compete for
a cup or plaque.
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(h"ph}' Imln",t""
Willi'"''
Y. ch ..r~;l'. ('0I'Il"! wHI!:!> on Ai
FlIII.;

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Each group, for Instance, could be judged on one novelty number.
one familiar song and the BJC school song. How many students can
sing that from me":l0ry right now?
A BJC campus sing could be a °memorable spring event--sta!:ed in . The bulletin hoard sa}::; "Sprirn:·
how,'wr.
front of the Administration building's river road entrance. Ho~ about 'time i., Gardentimp";
there is no pottp<I plant t~'n"ath
it. President's Council and/or Student Council?
.'
to a':e"nt the display. ~II:'. I-:.. f'iyn
EverLq, i\s,i!;tanl. Iihr;,rian, Wi'"
forced to take horne her pink hy·
Words Worth Repeating
acinth bec:llls" S('llle fl()w"r I',w'r
One of the Improvements I would hope to see in that I)('tter world "lifted" two of the hhhc""n,.

.

of the f.uture lies In the area of communications··-the
IJI'CSHand tell"
vIsion-which
are also a form of educallon, unofficial hut none the
less Important. They are important not only to this !:I'ncration bllt to
the youngsters whose thInking is profoundly influenced by radio, 'tele·
vision and the printed word.

In''iJilt'

fn.l)

<;:"."\·:.Ul CtH!tUn.:·.'"
LuLe-", ;l" tel:d:n<

the rebuttal. the negative is first, foHowed by the affirmative, and! and phatogr'aphs of I,,,h, .•n,. h"l·
·
.
so on. E ac h speec h ta k es f Ive mmutes.
idays and Iif .., "hn'.lel btlt It,.'y "n'
.
'
The winners are jUdged on speaking ability, knowledge, and the use a Iso an Interesttn;: \ny to un·
prove your skill to readm;; th,lt
of that knowledge.
particular Ianguaw'.
Many students feel that debate requires too much time for a sing!!'
credit. Debate, like music, football, etc., is an extra curricular activity
All Am..rican .:o\'{'rnml'nr. ,1\1·
It requires the same amount of hard work as other activiti!'s of thi.-1 dents Will ()(' h.,ppy to kn"", th,'

of your

by tht.·

th,,'ni~' Cf:,nl:n

PI S:'~;'i ('-)1" tilt'H' "Pn·',i·,knt'l'

of Junior Colleges, at :-;""I,tl,', la,[
College debate is a Yale style of debate. This means that there is
\\"cl'k.
no cross questioning or no period in which a person from one team
may question an opposing speaker. In this style of debate. the first
all. file in th" libroll'y an" tWi)
and third constructive speeches are affirmative, or the team for the Spanish, one Ger·miln. an,! "n,'
proposition. The second and fourth constructive speeches are ne{;ati\'e, F:rench "Pal'is ~I.ltch" tl1.b::ILlCll,.i
or the tearn against the proposal. Each speech takes ten minutes. In fF.'IJlre,lgn
nthlagalllrlet:Inntll fJ~\lY, "ro.'

kind. This hard work pays off, for after you have a good knowledge

_----------

Inside The LihraIiJ
Washington

of the topic, you can participate in debatc tournaments, acquire new
friends, and gain a speaking skill which will stay with you the rest

_--_ ...

Ah(lul. 2:; volllrnl?" of bOlln,1 1)('·
riodit'ah callle hll<'k from th .. hind·
I'ry l"st wee!<-The lIhrarinn.'l W"I'I'
also kl'pt husy carry in): mono
book" to ~tornw~ in thl' temporary
hUll,ling last weel<.

In many ways our public communications are excellent, far sur)('rior
to those In many other countries. I never cease to be nmaled at the
speed and accuracy with which news is gathered and given to Ihl? New Pamphlets Available
people these days. The depth nnd' perspective of many magtlzinc arti·
Informntlon concern In/{ cnrrero;
\
cJes is a trIbute to Ihe Intelligence of the nation, I note a l:oQd many In !I.mtlslry" dental Hcllf/ols, !lpnsigns that television Is beginning to become the great educational mc· tnl hyglenl' anll <Ientnl tec:hnf)lo~:y
is /lOW IIvallah!r In the Dl'lIn of
dlum that It Is someday bound to be.
Men'lI offl~e to "nyonl' Inll'restN!.
, ... I believe Implicitly In the frcedom of the press, but I also br·
Pllmphlets IIn(1 cntlllo!.:! c:oncrn.
l1eve in the responslblJ1ty of the- press. The press nnd television nrc Irlltln~: on vllrioll!l Hubjects rangnot just another bU8Ine8~.whose sole purposc Is to make money; they ing from Hchools, vllcatlons, fill.
vllncrd educlltion anti c/lI'eCrH In
are 11 public trust.
'
federal, pllbllc lind private plnce.
-General
Eisenhower, In the Saturday Evening POIIt. ment nrc allio on file,

$.1 :>0.

.'
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Itdi,;gExplosion
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Study Reveals Populace Reading. More Books
B)'

Jt'lJl'

mmuy
mArner-

~
'.

-SinCe 1940, book sales

t1~! IIII;r,·""·(\ more Hum 10
~. ta.terCili:tii- oU1=populuUon
W ~WII." illTullHng to Ii report
II aJI IlIlem"tioual
Paper comflJlY bullcllll, ·Jl'he Heading Ex;lt~';
Tbt number vt books being sold
W ~3.*,,1 H ..'l per cent'in 20
ItlN..!n l~:il Allli:l'iL'allii ~ht
t:l a~eragl'vt ,.11'- book iI year. 'ro,!.q It..), I7J)' ,,1\ avera!:!.' of more
~ the i>.... ;., ,I }'l"tr. Almost it
~
book, \\ "1',' published
or
Jid in If-j,lj ~1~uIW.
'Ibm' i. " ,;:,,;;t ,kmand too!'.Y
let ftVI'k '.,,~, 1"';"1. Tod(1)·. as
:N1 t<-t·;f('. ~·,·"dillg p!ll)'ll lin in=tJ;ir.:!}' '"c.: tu!" in th .., !lllal).
~ ot lh~ "i"";,,Ilj itlld achieve:"~:l d .\:::,.·!·.,·.,m. It Is viral to

.

•

~

B
,.,
.
11

~ ~~~~r;"'j !.:-,.,;.:r'l~~s.
l...~t In.•
r\'.HJlIl~ witt.'!)'.!

b:!:\i!~,,', '.. ,tl 1"'''''''111('
~,c",j

t!:~"',,'rl

"

~

1 ~ .•.... '. ,..

h:;I:;<'; .,:, .... :n"l'\"I,!lIg tl\\.'IJI"t'·I..
~j
d tL'1 L~,.~ '1'h.(· U)t'"xl-:nlih't!'}

;

'Ii·'

•

i'~.·'.~;I.'~."'.~...'.;.
1i. '",-,:.".,....

,<, '.

tJII-'en li ~
;,.; ~>';'l':~ , .. :: '·f1,·uun.~if1~
I)("i.)~;·
.
;"':, :<.:! I' .. ,.: i.'l'#t ."htilJlll' 11ft'
{·Ol.l.t:tit: .BOOK ~TOJlY. (Jpl'ratclN,' (lett) lin. Ellz.aheth Fon)·th
:c":';~l:"! ::. '" ',' ;>1,,)' II/loti rltpi<!.
IUMS llJ:!L. t.Ib.abrth llart
,..port brt.k W!'1I in aU kJDd. of bookA,
1 ::'1:1 !:t:"".';,l
'nIL,
IIH"MU
In addlUun If' rl.... urt ..nlt'CI malt-rIAl, I() 8JC IItudenlll and fa:~l: ;>:.,;.:,.
·;.d!)' n'(It! mort' ....._._ ..... ,., __._.
._~I)'
IlU~.
_
:':;tC~~,..\,,·;'; {··\:'.',.~l'

hd\'~

<
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SCRUBBING

I

Club News
BJC Service Club
Aids Childrens Home

WALLS

at

the

Cblldren'lI
Home
on
",'ann
Springs A\'enue are Pi 81gs Tom
l\ludd. cl1a1rman of the project
(on ladder), ,,1tb Sharon Voorb~
FIrst Lad)·, "itb (leU)
Sal Cambarert
and Bill Hart.
club president.

,U(..:Nllx'<:'itUM" Ih'lt Ih<:'yWill 00)' lin)' books that'Co~unity
GrOU 5 En"
i.s nut :(l("('tJ- ure rt."(lu~.i(t'd. Ata.n.)' instructors i
P
JOY
:-~._~t·,.-!f:: ',"
t~k~ ildv~1ntb..:e of ,OlU se,.'icc. en. 1Ta1kB on Constitution
I~",l..1,,\ rn eat IUe:
..blin: 1itud~nu to 11lIn."!l;!.S(." addl.j
BJC history inSlructor Miss PaE.'.c, :C,'. :,,1 '~ltIl5!lC1l ('um· llon..ll t\"(J.lI!t1l; rl1llterllll right on i trlcin K. Ourada has been filling
BJC's Pi Sigs hllve been up- Union College Conducts
;,:.:. '..' :',.... , .' c:,,;,,~ Coli,,;;,,!
Ac- ('MtlllUl. :-:..\\. bookJi are ordered! 1IUJl}('/"OUS s~aking
~ngagemenlJi holding their motto of peP. spirit
,"~~~ : , '.(c·". i." ~ t;'''r IIIlrl, rmUl· 1;'\'('1')' <1:1)'.
Ion the Constitution. Including such and scrvice, The men devoted last Experiment With Frosh
Li':' ,~ ':Oo
("':"':"
Ik.ok blOno,
I1:ml CO\'cn c.-m 111$0~ ~hll
groull~ as the DAR, Ch'Han Club, Satul'l1ay to washing walls and
An AP news story frQm Sche.:" t,';-.<
! ;'. ;-..-.:11"111 Oil (Air lit the book Itllre to I.l4ce owr I ~lI\'OII
IlC'scr\'(' Officers and the ceilings at the Children's Home on nectady. New York, reports that
'J."? ..l " ..'.'
:, .lll'l ~tu,lt'llh, the l>ilpt'rbai'l< l''Uvl.''rs.
MU50nk Lodge.
Warm Springs A\'enue. A few freshmen at Union College will be
:<1'; .. \:.,
.:
"I' ,un ..1 an,l I,'.w,· \
'rh ... l'OllUlar oUlline r.crles 15 III The Philadelphia, or Omslitu- came home drenchl'd in soapy wa- guinea pigs for an experiment in
"_~,,"! c,. :'''.: m ..ltt'ri.ll.
: f,,'urlt ... IIm'>fli: .tudenl.5. The.se i thmnl Conv('ntlon, Miss Ourada ter but didn't seem to mind.
Independent study.
,"b .. l(.:, . ,:c.!. Il<'r <I"u.:hl("r, i 1)tlOkJ, Il\,all .. !)le on lllmo&1 ("very i ('xpIOllns.was actually an ad\'isol')'
Lewis McLin was recently electNearly half of the freshmen will
\(:1 .~":":::'.
1':':'1-)':h. os,corill<-;lUbjN:t. Mil In COO'Jrn5lnJ:mate.!bod)· to th~ nlread)' ~xistlng Can- ed to the office of vice presid~nt . be excused from English classes
.~~\c.,r.;,- :: .. f: .'>LJt~".AC';'of'\llnl:';rl.ll.s, 'J1lto II('atJ)' .t~anl
or ltU_Il:ress- ..not a l('gally establishl'd He replaced AI Cox who I~ft BJC
and. instead. will be required to
:,;,11;'l, JL-~:, 'l,~ ~1'.tr!' \\·.•~~.!'l ....tL~wnl~~-cnruutc
to .the
C(lIl~tl1ulional COll\'ention.
at the semester.
attend six 9O-minute discussions
cia)', I'rll)l':tL'lll)'
b II 1;00<1 lndlt-lltlon of <"01- '1'~lt;SC men .~~\'(! .Americans for
The PI Sigs and IKs will at,: ','
..' . '. l. .• 1\1,..\ •.'I",n, 1"'1:(' ~.l,lltl;
habits,
Althous.;h I all . t1m(' n polrtlClll l'ducntlon un- tempt to break the standing rec- during the semester .
.. ,.,.,.
.J 1'. III :In,1 tl"'m:
Ir~'ln>' books are n"'juimrNadlng, 16urp(L~M'din its clarity and poll- ort! in the 50-mill' hike craze on
These students will be given the
"'" " '''\
' ~m,h,,"ls aho I'<:rcha~ m:,")' books Itk:II
thinkln!;:'
sh~ explains. I Saturdo)'. March 16. The record is same reading and writing assign';':p ; ': ••
'.; ,_. l....
,<"'mln;!
~o'. "on lhdr O\\'n."
l'These same m~n l:a\'~ Am~rlCllns I held by Dick Kopsack of Elmon:Or, ,...
.. ,.
,,,,
t,"\'
\'('aN'
,.- I'1\,<
•.•
1 d f ,~r
'I B asc, Alaska. who hiked ments as those attending regular
:. ':: ... "
..
'"
,
.'
.:
TIl .. o!J\'hilU
<:>mo.elallon~twN'n: a C 005 lit U rIon th a t h a d t 01)\.'
......I or
classes. At the end of the semester
.-· ..LJ
." ,'.:
!I''',r
\\'1<"
10
th ...·
tll~ r~I'I~
and thnlr chil" n th 50 '1 I 9 h
8' mu t
:«~ r" ,.'. "'-;'. ....
.kma ,I J':r~~.' an.1 r('.,(llnJ: ~hown by tht"
,~~
':
,,~
ure,
I.'
mles n
ours,. n:es
.
. n . hu,ln"~1 \\'orld l>olnls mil the 1m.' and their chIldren Ii children atter ,lnd 20 seconds. The IlIke 15 ten- the experiment will be e\-a!uated
:: ·:r·.'
:.rll •'II (hl' Incn-,lll'"
t a tl'\,I.' Iy 51.'
. t f rom
.
; p,lrl:tllt (:1<'1 th:H "01('n who n-adl I lh~m .
oun t-",n Home after the final examination. which
",,~ t:::,' '.!'" ILlrt rJO:l'lillnf'<l.
I.
. ..
"This documellt would ~ wor- to Boise
all or the freshmen will take.
tnor-e .nC': 11(,"\'1,~ fno~.
1
•
shippcd.(lnddesp~~~l;.
~'OlJ!d.Iead,
Ad~litted as pl~~es into Pi Sig,10 \ lolcnce Gnd CI\ II stnfe.
\\ould, ma Sigma are: MIke Beus Flovd
f'alk House Preside"t Cited J IX' ~lnt~rprel('(1 and amendl'd; Miller. Dan Votrou~k. Ed Goni~n,I-----------_-:":'"
T~'~
.
~li,~ Poro1hy Illarkilller was I w(luld be made lh~ rule of life for Ro~rt Wanlelen. Ken Uranga, Len
~
BON
rhm(,l1 by :>101, C]t1J!~'n J{~ll~r.! a COll/ltl')' Jnr~el' than Its found- Clark. Tino Renon. Dick Donnell)'
F"lk 111)11,(,molhl'r, u,s "Girl of the i 1'l'S C\'~r lmapned;
would ~ndure and Bill Booth. The pledge ~riod
M
W ......k·· for h"r dlll;:l'nN' as preS-I' lon~~r Ihnn any of them e\'~r began March 4.
!tIl'll! :10,1 l:r1tinl: thl' nl'\\' resl· dnred clream.
-------.... AtolDU-I
I II
. I
"\\'1' are the Inh~ritors of this
.-.wn _
«t'flf"<1:1
on-:,1nJ1N.
,
.\~l '''':,,:,'y
I,. \'Our \\'111'1.
('onnl .. 0,;<1('11 W:l..~ l'kdf'<1 s~·llrust.
\\C' must J.,"\1~nl it well, so Coeds
Active in Golden Z's
c,~
"~!l
'''''.
,. thus --."~'anHill1; ..the oHkc!
lhnt fulure s;~neratlons
may kno\\'
.
Ok klnll
c1h., A.1lo('~. nolnrY
.
• •
'--iit];~atn~"
the instructor
emLast Thursday Golden Z·s had
'.''''~,11'.\r. .. _. '.... r' 'w('nr nne\\". of ~~rt'tar\·.lnoaS\1n·.r,
held by I hi'
a cooked food sale to ralS· funds.
\.
fl.
• '.
l..
t ..
•
III
t'
I J1 n~ les.
..L":l.t>l': ",.!
., nl'\\'
1':a~lrr bon" i Nall{")' 111111, \\ ho \\
ron lnue
Additional pll'dges not listed in
tt: fr":n .Il ....l:l.·.l~~1,.\nClff:..
. ,.han'llil1l: th (ll1andal n-cords.
the pa(1l.'r last wl'l'k are Jan' Hard"
~hr~ "'\'11\ "'.If ha~ I~n nddf'<1
-...
1\~l1t Stat~ Unlv~rsity last sum- Ing and Tessa Law.
. .
Iller. A m~mber of Kappa Alpha
,: til<' <, •. ,'.(
IIlCl'l<llO~
Ih~ Cole I New Englis" 1'lStrudor
Theta In coll~ge. she Is married
Pledges recch'l'tt rorsages and
;-'"
10 I""''''
,:n· ...n'. ~hnd..~ of I
01;- J'
S
and hM n slIIall son. For recrea- blue "z" ribbons at Diane Stone's
'~.,','.n.
rr-J l-.n"; or blur In mnn"I'
110
o",s, ttt
.
' f'ro",
tilm she sins;s with th~ Choristers. hom~.
~ I·llstory. alnts' a'nd som~~ of
'I'~
;,r\l! j I' '''rn.~, AIM \·('J1lI\tll.
Mn. Clal'('('llt' \\'hnrry ha' ~n
the (last projects o( the Golden
i'j' I,) ),,:,:
",\ ;;11'0\'('1Ir
h)' plcklnJ; t'mployt'il to ll'itrll Oil ... s~linn of
Z·s were explainl'tl.
In,: lh:. i.l"'.~----~-F.nl:lI~h·
Composillon this sernes·
PATRONIZf:
~\~:!h 'j':·'11: ,lrnwllll: near Ct)('(ls ter, Sht' halls ff'\lm Akron. Ohio.
OUR
,1.1 I", l\.llninl:
fI Ill'\\'
cock til II wh("l'C'~hr )'t'('('I\'t'i1h('r B. A, (f'\,llll
ADVERTISERS
"If ~'ou don't say an;ylhlng )'OU
",r:'1 for
I':~('k
'I I ·il".,'
I spl'c!nl ()('cJI..~lon!.Ohio WC'SlC'yan nnd her M. A,
' from...
...
..
,,
1·\\'on.·t. be called UllOlIto 1'CI>eatItl'"
,,1'
"litr.
flnt! Iloulel or- --... - ..,......------~--..--. ~
-CAllvln Coolidge.
~:~~ flo ".\ l'p-,I ,Itt'sse!' have the
,
/raclh~ I.-II Nklrtll. Spaghc\tl
I ClASSIFIED AUS
dll1f1!1'.1",fI'llllially
fl\\"Orlle, top
I
In answ~1' to Inquiries. class IRIGHT PRICES
thrn~ III ,:-.1,1nnd whit ....And pink
fled ndwrtisemrnts
In the BJC
RIGHT FAIRICS
!tfon.
ROUNDUP will be printed.
A
$20010 18
RIGHT COLORS
~~n (11.
,.",.~ will l>e po(llllnr
BARBER SHOP
These nels will 1>e accelltl'd nt
~)~
Weddl 9 Rl
,$39,75
li' blnr
In hi ill'S,
brownll. 1><'lge
the rnte or i5 cents n column
~'I;~~C
..k In "ilhel' n t;;2:nth or .t,!C
12n n(lOADWA\,
Inch, PIcasI.' lellve your nds "at
The
rea
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"'"
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~ shorter hall'dotl thnt nrc eX"
Illdell tn II(' populnr thla Yl!nr,
OO\\'I'fl"\
In 1.'\· ...1')' color
thl!
alnbow,
It~ak""" )nnk nt the hnndbags-IL.
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Il'f

"II Pays to Look Well"
__

I)OllUlar thnn elVer thl8

ROBIN

*

mond. I, "quallty." Every
Keepsake .nllagtment center .

DAYIDS

FOR SALE: Pall' 'of baseball
shoes, sl1.o 10% D, Contact Darrell Jensen. Publication Office.

HOUSI

diamond I,guaranteed perfect
O ...

NI

WIlY- NOT EAT WITH US f

h~atrh for (Icn)m IItretch pRnt.
'IAn~~XI~'rll'd Roon at tho nON
'. n new look In cnprlJ.
CINDY ROnINSON ... ~ __

.~n.hlonReporter.
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hnpsl1('klng Rnd t"nlllltry
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WE S T 5 IDE DR I V E~IN
A'LL YOUR FRIENDS DO,

:a4~~~~41
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..1-S
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• •

(or raplacemtnt assured).
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Call Jewelers
~"'IIII_
!!It.

loot Vlata
114 North 9th
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Three Bronco Wrest:lerSt Advance to Nationals; ~Cagers Go to R'9ion~ls<

JC Grapplers'Head Broncs in Arizona
,for NationaJ Bout In Regio~al Tilt
At lamar, Colorado"

-Tho ,,'Drones-- basketbilt
journeys to Arizona oox1 •
The grapplers ot BJC are send- for a reglonal.battle willi
ing three of their leAL' chamr~lOlI5 C"l1el:e. Although
did
Ito the Nationals ut Lamar, coio..
, '
IlOt
on Mardi H and 9. S/llalle~t of the the lCAC. they rl'prC$enttlIt
three is Waylantl Variel' who wres- Ierenee In thi.:>divblon bettie
l!i~;-,~il~:IHj.,.
Vlince' 1I',\.i- rCACi:aUseDLxle USt,'tJ tr-dlU(tf st
C,haml'iUn in. "'til and plCkl",1 1,111 It violation of NJCAA nlJet
his' second till" Iwit weekend
PI
. C
1\X'm~ ollt'Ct· h.u a IH
1 Cedar Cil>'ll'ill l'e'!('!"s,)fl and BUtl Johnson ord tor this ~l\.Wn, l!oItnlt,
are th,' other two truvel ..-rs to' gooJ view of their ablUly b
Colorudo. and both ~n' undl'!c;lt('\1 fact that ttle)' had won 581 .
tor thvir two ye.u's III coll"gl', Pc· gllITlt>sontht'ir hometn:o:
derson wrvs tles til th<' 191·1b. 111·
COUIt
vision With Johnson
ill the 171· t~llllll: to Palomar Cul.ltctf:I
lb. Pederson eS;"'<:l,dly ii " crvdi- San Marcw. CalltornUi,
tabll' p~rt"n1II'r,'U1et' Ill' lu.i WUlI 'Ok' Arl:WIUlclub has't.eUd";'
e\"l'ry match till,' yt';,r by it pill.
one IClim that i1lso ",14.-1
Lewh could lIul "rl",lld
,
......,'" '
I'thl'('<"'eh
dl:lfl<'",
uf th,' thn ...• III tIll' Ilrollco~ ttll.S )'t'ilr, This wu ~
1"nallUrl.l1[uunurn,'nt,
sWee BJC Collt""!;t,\\'ilh:h I'll~nix bealbsQ
BOISE'S VICTORIOUS wrestling team poses for a picture befon' repeating I('AC win. Front row I tns n"'."r Ihlrtl'·lp.,t!eu In tho' [1!l1\'" tilt,), pl'ly..-d. rJJe hu I H
(from left) JImmIe Smith. Ken Runyon. \Va)'land Vance, Tony Vaught, BOyl'l' Wllliamion. St'Cond . ,".I'nl Om' thlll,: ~, ,un'. th,' c\.lm· n"~Jnl lIl:"irut the Rebth.
row (from leit) Da"e Saville, Ed l\IcUn. Flo)'d Johnson. Don ,'IIoulton, :\Ilkt· Waller. Sot ~hown I,rt- .1,,,I:llulI \\ tIl I,., tl"lye ~llI"'c murt'
Ttl" ~ltlrtinl-: llrlt'up far I'b:t"...t
.
wrestlers John Porter and BIU Pederson.
_~
.__
I than ~() "eh,.J!; Will p.:ll·!ICIP,lll'. t>oJ<l..iIJl
II ;:r\,,,t tlMl o( tWlIb~
-.--..~_ ...--_
..-.
,:rlilJtl·jt
Ulltn bdng 6 rett ttl. ...
torw.:lrtl.
f:rwln. l~ A\~
A nY01Je for Tennis?
By JERRY GlLLIL-\::'\'D
IHIIIl!.i
1"'1' gumt:'.
Athlerk Diret"tor Lyle Smith rl" .
(',,;teh (11.'1 !It'rtoll llaUd '
The wrestling team journeyed
ports that a new Il1trllll1ural t,'n·
tIl<' ArlliJIu club I\t)uld be • ~
dO\\"Il into Utah last weekend to
nts tournarllent
to; tJein~: S('t up to
klli:r f<.lr Ill" 1ll'\JllC'S.
~
defend its ICAC title. College oC
encourage
students
intcTf""ited
in
, (II<'lA"It clull Hlilt UJC ha.t ~
Southern Utah hosted the evenl
the sport, Ill' says that he twpl'S
· thb )'t'>\r.
at Cedar City, The Broncs headed
that this tournarTlent will stir up
'Ilw winn ..r l,t lhe but two
into the action with a 6-1 record
enough interest so that it team
of Itlrf,'(" ~4:'rl('~ \\'11l CO'*i
and four defending champions.
can be chosen to participa te in in'
Iltltl"hlmun, Kllnl.;u. tor lilt,
When the dust had cleared, BJC
tercollegiate COrTl\l('tltiou,
ttmt.ll Junior Cullt-l:lIll~ A •.
found itself in possession of its
More than 20 studcnt.{ havc al·
second straight ICAC title. The
A'~l)d.lt ion tounurrnt,
ready signed up. The tournament
Broncs compiled 83 team points.
· 'I'll., INIl\ letl \\~
wil! !l(' the ladder type.
with second place Ricks College
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Runyon, 115 lbs .• started the ball Cor 23 points per game, and they decided by only two points.
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Wayland Vance repeated for his College, oC al! our opponents. The South. Darrell Hansen and Hon' hy .In .ln~:i-Y f"o:,':· ,dr.•'r I, H~n,: ;L
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Three BJC students. John PaIIArrt._ hlvd - FaInIrI
TW() 1)( th"m in (r"rn "t till' lMII
Rivalry between the two service team was ed y on Bcrhl'lm.
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lensky, Gene Davenport. and Gene organizations, Pi Sigma Sigma
r:~pin .." M nrc h 13. 15(iJ
carnt'r'?" ~lnIlrh'drhr- old t:rall
Roussey caught approximately 30 and the Intercollegiate Knights.
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bass, including one that weighed reaches a new height next week. Fonner Students Make
about 12'h pounds. The fish were
end. The annual basketb<!11game
caught over in Marsing in some between the two organizations will Engineering Honoraries
of the sloughs.
be held Sunday, March 10th.
Former I3JC students holdint~
The Pi Sigs have set up a ten- offices in-honorary engineering orOne of Idaho's oddities Is that tative list oC players: centers are ganizations at the University of
Grimes Creek starts and runs in Ray Lee, Ron Gabriel; Corwards Idaho include: Clark llrewi;li:ton
the same canyon as the Payette are Bill Hart, Mike Hawley, Don and Theodore Rednour, Amerlcnn
River. yet it is a tributary of the Patch, Sal CambarerJ, Dan Vo- In.';titute of Electrical Engineers;
. BoIse River. The question is raised troubek. Mike Beus; guards arc Hoger. Bissell, American Society'
here Is wheth.er or not water does George Asselin, Stan Cope, Gary. oC Mechanical Engineers; Gary
run uphlll, Actually, the stream Wintrode and Chuek Meissner.
Kennaly and Jerald Heimbuch,
winds around and eventually drops
A time and place will be posted American Society ot Civil Env.i.
into the Boise River~ontrIbuted
on the bulletin boards In the main neers aorl Clark Brcv;ini:ton, Sl~'
by Ralph Geibel, from "Journal oC hall DC the Administration build· rna Tau, highest tech/llcai honor.
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Former BJC cage star Gus John.'
son Is now sparking the University
of Idaho's squad. The six foot SEW,
en center now leads the nation ~
rebounds. and ranks hIgh ~ scarIrtg rat~gs.
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POTTER

DRUG -STORE

610 'No. Orchard Avenue

. BoIse'1I Largest SelectIon of

RECORD ALBUMS
.at LOW DISCOUNT P\lICES
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Drugs, .School Supplies,

S5e

mph Needles

10% OFF
Boise Record and
Music Sh9P
220 No. 9th-Downtown

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK TILL 10 P. 1\1.

Bol!JC'

Cosmetics,

Sporling Goods and Gifis
Easy Parking and S & II Green Stamps
/

